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A Europe Ejects upon
The prosj>eck'*bf ft new Earojpean "tumult,

whether,between Frfcnce and Austriamerely,
or oue likely to frivolveEagland and all the!
considerable powers of the continent, sug-
.fiEfits an lnqalry.afi.to its
the States ©fAmerica. We do

t
not deem Buchawar atf all probable at this
juncture. opJj nation which can afford
"to go to fighting now Is France, "and the only
l>y reason of her home necessities for occu-
pation and excitemcat Loais Napoleon
recognises In its fullest • truth the maxim
"which tolls how idlehands are providedwith
something to do. Tet it is not likely the
other powers ofEurope will see theirpeace
jeoparded without striking. unanimously
at the author of the miechieC It has
already been indicated by the Lon-
don Tana that Great Britain, however
little she may sympathize with the
house of Hapsburg or theoppressors of Italy,
.will unitewith them in bcatug.tack the le-
sions of Franco and binding their master
over to keep thepeace. It seems barelypos-
sible and no more, that thciiephew of his un-
do may rush into a conflict against odds
"which not even theuncle cotfd stand agamFt.
The preparations, nevertheless, of which we
liad report by the last steamer, presaged a
speedy opening of hostilities, and whether
they shall result in actual campaigning or
not, a portion of the effects which might at-
tend a war will undoubtedly be felt in this
portionof theworld.

The flhu'f of these is emigration. The
middle and poorer classes of the Germauio
States, or many of them,are incontinual fear
of conscription. Whenever there is fighting
to be done on the continent they are ttie raw
material—thefood for powder—tobeused up
in It. Their muscles, and not unfrequently
their money and their homes, are Fwept ruth-
lesslyinto quarrel* in which they have no
Interest. Hence, they "watch with exceeding
anxietyall pol tical movements which mny
possibly bring thecrowned heads in collision.
Their ears are acutely open to warlike ru-
mors,and thousands have put themc elves in
readiness for flight to the new world on the
first clear indication of hostilities. Many in-
deed h&ve gonebo far as to select theirloca-
tions in the West, having ascertained through
their friends already here, to a dollar, the
costof their journey and the expense of an
advantageous settlement when theyshallhave
reached their newhomes.

To all these the belligerent movements of
France nnd Austria have had a peculiar sig-
nificance. Many who have been doubting
the expediency of emigrationmust have had
theirdoubtsdecided by the near prospect of
TOir, aud tbe probability of conscription to
£ll the armies demanded by its inception nnil
the gaps createdby its continuance. A very
lew words from the war making powers of
Europe are sufficient io start a caravan,
with all their possessions, in the direction of
a country where alarums are (infrequent and
conscription unknown. Whether actual fight-
ing follows the late hostile preparations or
not, we may expect to feel the beneficial ef
fectsof this influx of wealthand population,
the coming season—to be augmented in
proportion to thrc imminence of the conflict
or tho fierceness of tbe actual strife.

Undoubtedly a war would increase the de-
mand and rniec the prices of our breailslulfc,
though we wonld not to realize those
advantages In any considerable degreeuntil,
I6GO. This is a result wholly contingent on
the breaking out of hostilities—which the
other isnot. It depends upon the unequivo-
cil firing of guns, and hence we may not
make any dcGuite calculations of prosperity
from that source. It's an ill wind that blows
nobody any good. While we cannot wish to
wee any people in the brotherhood of nations ■
involved in that direst of dire calamities—-
war—yet if it should send us a hundred thou-
Band or more of iudustrious citizens and a
few millions of dollars, and end iu a sound
cudgeling of the perjurer andmurderer who
governs France, we should try and submit to
the dlspensalleu.

The Reciprocity Treaty.
The Annual Report of the Board of Trade

of Boston, referring to the Reciprocity
Treaty, argurs plrongly in favor of fra trade
between theUnited States and British North
America. Of the benefits of the Reciprocity
Treaty theReport speaks in terms of great
commendation. With regard to the instruc-
tions issued by theSecretaiy of the Interior,
by which consular feeshave been exacted on
all shipments to the United Stales, it says:

We #re advised from Washington that by io-structions, without doeconsideration, issued bythe Secretary of the Treasury, thirty or fortyUnited States Consular Agent® hare been ap.
pointed on tbe Canadian frontier, who exacttees for all shipments to ibis country, which-nave naturally caused an unpleasant state offeeling, and greatly increased tbe embarrass-ments, restrictions, cod expenses upon whatmay ne considered an internal or domestictrade.

The Report of the Socretary of the Trea-
sury, on the finances for tbe year ouding
June 30th, 1858, just published, gives an in-
teresting and valuable table showing the
workings of the Reciprocity Treaty. Tbe
balance of trade for the last seven years is
in our favor, showing ihat $56,159,549 iu
valu'* of goods have been purchased by the
British North American Colonics of us more
than we have pnrchawd of them. The fol-
lowing table snows this trade from July lsf,1851, to JuneilOth, 1858 :
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T"UI. t107.3».W «U.C06,557 #ls! HSiWBalance in favor of the-United States, in-cludiug Foreign and Domestic Exports, overfiriy six millioiiß.
And yet, in Uie free of these facts, attemptsare being made in Washington to abrogatethe Treaty from which these grand results
lave flowed. We trust onr Representatives
in Congress will seethe mighty interestat
Ftake in this matter. Tho Northwest is
specially interstcd in unrestricted commerco
with Canada. Since the passage of the
Trealy, opr Canadian trade has grown im-
mensely, and with Uie improvements pro-
posed in the Canadian Canals, the St.Liwrenee cannot fail to be one of onr most
important outlets to theAtlantic.

By Water to Cherry Creek.
The Kooitilla Jttpuhliam takes exceptionsto our reply to a correspondent, who wished toknow whetherit were possible to reach Cherry

Creek from this city by water, with a toowdrawing lrom eight to twelve inches. The in- ,
«jaiiy seemedto os soabsurd thatwe regarded
it a "sell," and replied in the affirmative,"provided the emigrating party carried hi> ,•caw on his shooldera." The Mtfullioau soys

it itpracticable to go tbeentiredistance from ,"Chicago to Oberry Creek in a boat drawing ,
•' 15 to 20 inches of water, any time after tbe*• firstof April." *

We have no objection to anybody's trying tie Jnavigation of the Platte River, either before or
*Her the first of April, with a craft drawingany
number or inches, but we earnestly advise allpersons so inclined toexamine CoL Fremont's J
•Reports orbis expeditions to the Pacific in 1643 'and 1643, or tbe"Adventures of Capt Bonne- 'Tille," edited by .Washington Irving. It will 'mppear conclusively from theseworks that tie■tream in question is not suited to any speciesof navigators except very expert water fowl. If 'the ArkansasKivcr is referred to by our con- 'temporary we have no rebutting testimony to !offer, but our opinion is that the "whee'barrowman" wouldmake three trip, to th. gold region 'while tbe scowwss mAking one. c
The Joint Debates Between Lincoln '

and Dodclbs. j
Acorrespondentin MantHeld,KendallCounty, cwrites tons requesting copies of tholate joint edebates betweenLincoln andDouglas. Thisis, 1"■Jbe, the fiftiethor theone hundredth appli. teition wehave received since tbe election ior t

copies ofthe documents In question,and we taka tthismethod or announcing that we have sons i•xcept thosein our regular files. We printed a , tlarge extra editionof eachof thedebates, which c■mm generally exhaust,d on the days of publi- bcaUon or shortly thereafter. Thosewho wished Ito preserve ihem should have done bo whilethey nWore plentyaad cbe.pt* a

COIKESPONDEKCR*
An Important Law-The Stale Finan-

ce*—took. loonty Conrt ot_ Comnou
f iVteaMtonityoererd, &c.|

i k■ .—;— l ; !
> Oocratoodenceof the Press aad Triboae.

t !r'. franonciA Veto. 16th, 1F69.
tA, very importantlaw was reported by

*tte Senate Committee on Finance. It isunder-
stood to be tbe work of Senator Cook, of La.
Salle. As its provisions are of interest toall

TlHacredUora of iheSlate, Iannex an abstract
> of ihem forall whom they may concern:

b ThoTreasurer of the State ia compelled to
i five one month's notice, by publication in three

dailypapers io New Tork, of thetime and placer of the aemi-annualpayment* of interest on the
State debt He, it ts provided, shall remain at
the place of said payment ten daya after tbe
time appointed; and, after the expiration of

i that time, all coupons and bonds ha? ingno cou-
. pons shall be preaanted to him at Springfield.

Tbe Transfer Office in New fork isabolished;e and In place thereof, a Commissioner of Deedsq in thatcity ia empowered to take acknowledg-
ments of-iransferon the back of thebond -which

' n holder may desire to sell, and that ocknowl-
b edgment shall be evidence of ownership in the

party in whose favor it is made- Bonds which
have noconpons msy be sent to Springfield,r and the owners may reoeive therelor couponc bonds payable to bearer.

The FundingLaws of 1847 sre repealed, and
> the operation of the law of 1857 is extended to
>. January, 1860. After thelatterdate. alt indebt-

edness, of whatever kind—canal scrip, Govern-or's scrip, Thorntonscrip, interest certificates,
>• unpaid coupons—everything except bonds—are

L . dec'ared void.
git is made tbe duty oftbe Governor, Auditor

6 and Treasurer to personally inspect every bond
t. and all scrip, and other evidence of debtpre-

aented atSpringfield, under tbia act, forliqui-e dation or payment of interest, to aacertain thea genuineness of the same; and a register of tbe
r number, Ac., oftbe bonds, Ac., so presented,

shall be kept
r The Governor is forbidden to pay any State

indebtednessout ofany fuods *et apart for tbe
purchase of tbe State debt, at a price abovelB thenominal value of the same; but if be cannot
buy at tbe prices towhich he is limited by this

. law, he shall apply all such monies to tbe liqni-
dation.of tbe bondsmaturing in 1860:

0 This bill bos been drawn with special refer-
r ence to the correction of the abuses which
g have crept into onr financial system, and to
iv guard, as far as may be without prejudice to in-
p nocent holders, against further fraudsupon tbe
y public treasury. It passed the Senate this af-

ternoon, and will, undoubtedly, becomea law.
() The Chicago Courtbill passed about tbe same

time without amendment As your readers
know, it was the Higgles billwhich was adopt-
ed by the delegation. Itprovides for election

'* by the people of two additional Judges and two
l" Clerks of the Courtof CommonFleas.
n \ {The billcreating the county of "Ford"out ofc ia part of Vermillion, also passed. The name
l- affixed to thenew county by its prcjectors, was

the unmeaningone—"Summit" The Legisla-
b ture, out of respect for the memory of one of
e our ablest Governors and purest men, changed
Q that name to Ford. That's one grateful deed,
e at least

The proceedings in the House have been
without interest Toward night a furious de-
bate s: rung up on theproposition to print 10,.
000 copies of the Report of the State Agricul-

g tural Society, in which a torrent of eloquence
il end objurgation was poured forth. Tbe mess-
,f ure was violently opposed, but without differ-
-0 enees ofparty, and was earnestly supported.
II At the hour of adjournment, tbe matter was

still under discussion. • :

»r Tiie GreatFraud outbc State—Rcaumc
, of tlie*a«t« developed before ttic Scn-
' ate i oinmtttec.
'f (Corrcßiiondenceoftbe Press and Tribune)
3 BraiKoriKLD.Feb.l6.lSS9.

My last letter was closed yesterday, when ther committee adjourned for supper, Mr. Manmug
being the witness on the stand. When tbe
committee re-assembled, the examination of

'' that gentlemanwas resumed.
Q Except that tbe facts before related by Mr.
t Manning, William H. Brown, Gen. Fry, Gen.

Thornton, E. L. Sherman, Michael Keboe, Josi-
ah Mcßoberta and Enoch Moore were more sue

i, cinotly and forcibly stated, 1 should have nota-
» ing to add to their testimony. And now, with-

-1 outattempting to give tbe evidence of each wit-
ness, 1content myself with a resume of the case

t as it nowstands (at the risk of repeating what
has been heretofore stated), the gentlemen
named abovebeing thewitnesses by which all

L the facts are substantiated.
It is in proof that the canal checks, so fre- !

* quently referred to in the examination that
> your correspondent has followed, were issued

3 ■ in May and Augustof 1839; that they were paid
. at the Chicago Branch of tbeState Bink; that

those of the denominations of SSO and SIOO
t were not cancelled, but were put aside and

counted as cash; that when they accumulated
| in largesums at the Bank, they were delivered

to some authorized officer of the CanalBoard,
whodrew one largecheek for tbe amount sur-
rendered; that tbe checks were—minus $315
all paid and conveyed to theoanal office; that,
by order oftbe Board, they were there accu-

' rately counted by Gen. Fry and Mr. Manning,
and an inventory of them was taken and pre-
served; that tbey were eecurely packed in a
stout wooden box, which was nailed up, envel-
oped with tape, and sealed with wax and the of-
ficial seal of the Board; that the box was sent
bock to theBank as a special deposit; that it
remained in tbe keeping of the Bank until sent
for by Col. Oakley, Canal Truste?, in 1813 or

.1849; that it was conveyed to tbe canal ofilce,

.then in Chicago; that it remained thero until
1853, when Josiah Mcltoberte wea appointed
State Trustee by Gov. Matteson; that, by tbe
order of the Governor, all the indebtedness in
the office was packed for transmission to the
State Department; that at the time this pack-
ing was done by Mcßoberts andKeboe, the bax
Spokenof was there with its seals unbroken;
thatit was opened and its contents, uncancelled,
Were, with other evideoces of indebtedaass, re.
packed in a trunk and a shoe-box; that these
were sealed marked to theaddress of "Joel A.
Matteson, Springßeld," and by Mcßoberts
himself, were delivered to eaid Matteson at La
Sille, iu April, 1553; that in January, 1557,
Matteson being then in office, SIB,OOO of these
checkswere funded in his officeby bis clerk.
(tbe Governor is ix-offlcio Fund Commissioner)
that on tbe 27th of February and 16th of March
thereafter enough additional checks to swell
the total amount to $107,000 were funded for
Matteson by the eame clerk, then retained by
Gov. Bissell, who had meantime been inau-
gurated ; that bonds for thevarious sums pre-
sented were issued in the nnmeßof certain un-
known and mythical personages, though when
issued were delivered to Gov. Matteson him.
self; that $96,000 of tbe bondsare in thehands
or tbe Auditor as security for theissues of tbe
State Bank of lllinoia at Shawneetown, owned
by Matteson. It is also in proof that no other
90 day checkshave been presented and funded;
that noother are known by any ofthe witnesses
to have teen in circulation; that an agent of -
theState employedin 1848 to hunt ont and buy
op State indebtedneea had never seen one since1840 ; that among theehecks funded are thirty
having special endorsementsto W. H. Brown,
Cashier, on their backs, which have notbeen re-
endoraed by him; that thereare 105otners pro-
porly signed but untrimmed and unfilled with ;
the name of tbe payee. And it is furtherproved
that the wholeamount of bonds and money—-
principaland interest—obtained from the State *
by thistranssction is not far from $223,000.

This is the case as presented to the Commit- \
tee by witnessescalled by thenttornies for the 1
State. 1 think 1 state it fairly, certainly with- \
out a disposition to exaggerate or color ita
leadingfeatures. The witnesses by whichit is >
established are gentlemen of undoubted credi- :
bility—some of tbem have long been recognized las among the first citizens of theState. x

Theattorn iea employedby the ex-Governor, Jhave not in tbe meantime been idle. Their Itheoryis that the checks were stolen by some s
party unknown,and that they were-a few at t
first, more subsequently, and finally all—pre- (
sented to the Governorwho bought them with- s
out a suspicion of their true character; and the rparties selling preserved so strict an incognito |
that they cannot here be foundout In support t
of this theory, they have introduced the follow *

• i"g witnesses, viz: L. P. Singer, A. H. Moore, i
XoL Wm. Smith, Gen. I. B. Curran, R. E. IGoodell,together with a letter from his Ex- !
eclleoey. Gov. W. H. BisselL Thtj prove that J.dnring the winter or 1350-7, Matteson cego- 1listed Urge Sims of moneyin St. Louis and it '
the Farmers & Traders Bank, Joliet, as ILe wit- *
nesaee understood, for purchasing State m.debtedneas; that he didpurchase largely; that
strangers have frequently been seen to have litransactions withhim, for the sale of indebted- 0
ness, at his rooms at tbe St Nicholas, in this
eityand elsewhere; that in their opinion, they e
have teenhim boying "90 day canal cheeks," d
in various sums from SIOO to $5,000 or SB,OOO. f
Someof them handled these checks, and are >'
confident that they were of tbe denomination €

of SIOO, and that they were canal checks of D
1639. Evidence in relation to the profitablenesa qof the ex-Governor'sbanking operationa was in- B
troduced; and his aon-in law, Mr. Goodell, es- ?

timated his inoome from this source at $106,000
in a single year. Gov. Bisaell wrote the" Com-
viaiiteesaying thatduring tbe early part of his
officialcareer he was several times applied to
ky had Btate indebtedness to sell,
for information in regard to the value of and
market for. the aame, aad that ha had invari- ofablyreferred them to *x-Gor. MaUeton.

During the examination, much outside, un-
important and irrelevant talk has been had;

• but above 1 have presented tbe pith of thea -whole matter, anxions only'lo Stale the auin
facta aathey were developed/.

After the condition of tfcsHestimosy, Maite-
eon's counsel addnssed Hie Committee ia a

y short speech, in which the4ptfoof was''hurrie«iy
r * passed in review and bia theory elaborated and

insisted upon. It was his opinion that the rob.
11 bery of.the.checks louk-placa-while -ihay-wera
rt in

anterior to their alleged deposit for safe keep-
-o iog iu the State Bank. Mr. Browning, on tbe
I 6 part of theState, rejoined,' Insistfng-Upon ihe
[q unbroken chain of evidence preaented and the
\i entire credibility of hie witnesses, as a soffi-

cient refutation of the theory advanced. His
remarks were pertinent and well put With
Mr. Browning's speech and the presentation of

1; & request from Matteaon that the examination
might be continued until further facts were
brought to light, the Committee rose.

I- To day the Committee had a session for de-
>e termining their action. I learn thata report

embodying the facta will be made to-morrow;
id but what recommendation will accompany it I

have not been informed,
td |

10 7lie Apportionment Bill,
U Eraaoniis. Feb. IG. IXO.

The prospect of bad blood is daily proving
re more promising for allwho love a' quarrel. The

Governor has the Apportionment bill in his
jg hands, waiting his signature or veto, and theree. it sticks. By the Constitutionheis permitted to
ii- hold it ten days for examination, at the end of
ie which time he may approve or forbid it; but

4* unless, after the tendays explree,'.it isreturned
' to tbe Housein whiohit originated, it becomes
te a law by his neglect The Democrats have be-
-16 come alarmed lest the Governor should exef
0 t cisehis constitutional powerand take ten days
lis to look into the grossly unfair and infamously
"* unjust provisions ot the bill before him, In that

event, theconstitutional number—thirty-eight—-
r* of theirpartisans necessary to pass thebillover

his veto could not be kept together. The Dj-
to mocracy are in a threatening mood. They
D ' swear big oaths thatuntil the bill is returned to

the House no Appropriationbillshall become a
law. They mean to starve tbe Governor into
submission by depriving him o! his $1,500 per

ae annumand house rent Tbey mean to block the
r8 wheelsof government if he does not become a

. party to the outrage which theyare atteipptiog
>n to perpetrate. Yocr correspondent is not in-ro formed of the Governor's intentions—knows

nothing ofhis designs; but be does know that
Htß Excellency has indomitable courage, and
that threats will not turn him ont of his pre-
scribed course. If he has resolved to exercise

o
*

his constitutional power to prevent tbe rule of
k( j the minority over the majority, to save tbe
j principle of Popular Sovereignty from destruc-
' tion in our own State, not all the howls of.

btflled rage which the JJemopracy pa# set up
will make him swerve a hair's breadth from tbee-j line of duty which he has marked out.

t ja It is not certain that the Goveroor, even if
the Democracy attempt to carry ont their
threats,will not beat them $t their own game.

r> But, let us wait end seewhat theweekwill bripg
4 forth.
u Case of the Old State Bank of Illinois.

fipfiisariKLD, Feb. 16,1859.
Mr. N. H. Ridgley, acting commissioner for

windingup theaiUirs of tbeold State Bank of
Illinois, appeared last evening byhis attorney,
Hon. S. T. Logan, before theHouse Committee

ie
specially charged with an 'examination of tbe
affairs of the Trust whichhe represents, and de,
nied theauthority of the Legialature by Com-
mittep or otherwise to inquire into thecondition
of the defunct ccncsrn which he has in hisr hands. It is understood that the amount of as-

Q* eels put iuto thekeeping of Mr. Ridgley andhis
/ associates, one of whom is John (Candle-box)c_ Calhoac, when the Trust was organized, ten

years ago, was large, ami jt fiai since been
immensely enhanced in value. The Bank bad'

u lands in allparts of Illinois, which must now be
Je worth a vast aum of money. Whet has been

at done with them, who has bought, what are tbe
|Q prices paid, are items of information about
11 which the Legislature asks to be informed. But

Mr. Ridgley refases to answer. Assuming that.
e> the State's connection with the Bank was sev-:
lt ered when her pecuniary interest ceased, he
4 defies the power that created him, lo.cjcs the'

doors andpockets thekeys.
it " * J "" '

,0 Letter from Gov. rvatteson to the Ben»ate Finance Committee*
ftßa* Sp*aomm,Feb.9,ias9.

" SmAt the dateof my formercommunication
d to the Chairmanof the Senate Committee, I sup-

I posed the validity or the bonds i-sned to me for
' C.iDil Eciip or the issue of Alay and August,vas supposed to depend upon the geuuinencg* of
- tiidhciip. Siuce, to my jrrea' surprise, the fact is"t established that thcsescrip or checks, though gen-

uiuu, have been redeemed by the officer* andagent* ot tbe State many years since, and have
',t been, by some iieriqy or to me,
.. abstracted from the places where theywere dcpos-
- and again put iu circulation. \VUIi perfectinnocence -n my part,..nd without the reuiototsuspicion that the .vctip had everbeen redeemed,bene checks were purchased by me of differentt persons for their casli value at the time, on.mactualpayment of mouey therefor. I hare ttuii1 uaconsciouslv and junocently been made the iu-t strument thrcugn whom a gross fraud upon tber State lias been perpetrated.

My past relations to the people of this State,
• and my earnest desire ior the preservation ofmy1 own reputation, pnr© and spotless, render mean-i willing toretain tbeseb nda, ilthcugu purchasedby and issued to me bona fide, and fora Valuable3 consideration. lam willing, rather than possess

i one cent whteh tlje State of lllinoiaought not to
. pay. even tboujjh the courts might decide that,

by tbestrict rules of law, my right to the bonus
could not l>c iruprached, to sustain, myself, tbe

: whole and to return all the money aud evi-dences of indebtedness of every kiodl have re-
' ceivedof the Slate on account of these checks, or

• any bonds taued for tbem. Tbe bonds are al-■ ready deposited as security for the circulation of
> tbs titnre Bank. I will indemnify the Slate

against all liability oq bonds, and providefor the repayment of any money or evidences of
» indphtedness received as aforesaid, by aud withi any kiml of security that may reasonably be re-quired tboreCor. Of coarse, it mjy take some

time ti iei»laceso large an amount; and I pn>-f ]»ose that, upon my giving the hecurity above in-diciitcd, to the proper officer*, thebot>d3 remain and be held as security lor tbecir-
cula'iQD ol ihe State Bank, with the privilege to
mc, from time to time, to replace tliptj) witu otherKicurities; and, as thus replaced, they shall be
cancelled by the Governor.

Thesame regard for myreputation (which isnow of more value to me than cny amount of
money) that, in connection with my unwillingness
to profit by the loss to the State, has promptedthe foregoing proposition, also leads me to a*k, asan act or justice to myself, that the inve-Oipatiori
commenced by theCommittee shall he continued.I will lend every assistance in my power to renderit thorough and searching, resulting tn the dis-
covery oi thecommencement of the wrone, ifnottbe perpetrators. For this purpose, I hope, ifnecessary, the committee will be authorized toactin vacation. From my acquaintance with the
gentlemen comprising this committee, as well as
from the courtesy already raauisestcd to me, I Jdoubt not they will be witling to continue the in-vestigation even after adjournment, if necessary. 1J. A. Matteson. ,To tlu Chairman qf ihe Senate Committee onFinance. 1
A Negro Excitement at Rio Janeiro— 1Americans Implicated.

The following is an extract from a private let-
ter dated Rio Jaooiro,December 20, receired by agentleman of New Tork, and publishod iu the
Courier and Enquirer :

"Wli lutc bad ijui.e ad excitement hero for a iIlly or two. Two dajs since, whileiho .gent at l.one or the stations of the San PedroRailed w»sliayms cff thebauds one of them, a free negro, .wanted Ut be paid before his time,aad on tainr ■'retard EPCW so insolent that the asent took him 1by theEhoaldcr and shoved him out of the office. ' ■lie went awny Bwcaring that h. wonld hato re 1venp, and tbe ntxt day he came into the office 1while Uieagent was writing who did no sec him' -

' !
and knocked him seitsclecs with a club. An 'American who was in theoffice, immediately dnw 1Ins revolver and tho. at him, but unfortunatelv emissed him. He was canght, however, and the 1Americans present Uedblm toa treeand gave him 1one hundred lashes* lie then made a complaint vas poou as he wasreleased, and a companyof flftv «
soldiers were seut to take the Americans whohad *flogged the negro, but they would not be taken 1Then another company was sent up, but tbev iicould not take them either. TheAmericans hid -
shut themselves up, and, being well provided with t
aims and ammunition, declare J iheir intention to g
die rather than to allow themselvea to be nude •prisoners. Tbey wore wUliog, they said, to go to etho city and submit to the proper antoori'iea owith the American Minister for an advocate, hot etbey would not allow oueof their countrymen to cbe knocked in the head, and themselves taken q
prisoners, for whipping bisas*i:lint. So the naU ntcr ftands. The government doesnot to be t1inclined to prosecute the m<ttcr, and wo have oeveryapsumuce that it will be quietly settled, rThose who know the negroes in this country, say ethat tho*who whipped him will certainly be ai ti

a
—«• » o

Tbe Vote on the Oregon Bill. .

Thefollowiog Repnb. Thefollowing Demo* 9
licani voted for tbe ad- crate voted against the }'
mission of Oreeon: admission of Oregon:

_ Billiughurst, wiscon- Bonham, Bouth uar- ®:
sin; Case, Iod; Cock- olina; Boyce, S. £
erili, Ohio: Colfax, In- Bryan, Texas; Bar- "

diasa; Comins, Mass ; ronght, N. T.; Cobb, *

Cragin, 5. fl. j Curtia, Ala.; Crawford, G*.; f.Iowa; Davis, Indiana; Curry, Ata.; Dowdell, JFoster, Maine; Horton, Ala.; Sdie, Penn.; *

Ohio; Kilgore, India- Gilmer. N. C.; HiU, M
na; iiawrence, Ohio; Ga.; Houston, Ala.; 71Letter, Ohio; Xichols, llaskin, N. Y.: Keitt, *'

Ohio; Fettit, Indiana; S. O.; Matteson, N. Y.;
Breasel, New York; McQueen, 8 C.; Milea, "sThayer, Mass.| 8. U.; Million, Va.;

Moore, Ala; Scales, J?N. C.; Bhaw, N. C.; M
- • Shorter, Ala.; Stall- ®£

worth, Ala.; Trippe, J®Oa.; Woodson, Mo.;
Walbridga, Michigan.

WAn exchange nye that Mr.A.D6Forest, - Iof Ann Arbor, shipped, last week, sLxhnndiad M
buahela of betas for Pike's Fstk p>ld mines.' i U
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e The 130.000,000 BiU—DouglM and the Jndiaia
a Senator*—The Admitttcnw of Qrtgon~

qfjheAary and Printing-ttcindles, • t ,
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... Wx*m*cray, Feb. 15.1557.

ly - Democrats will probablythe 130,000,-"
000 hill through ihe Senate if the Republicans

b* permit them. The hill may be defeatedby much
ca- ipeakhig;7QS"tbcrbnslnc3g"oflhrfismont!Li"h*a»-
id been crowdediotft threeweeks, no time
P* to debate lani stealiu©,' tThe{e_is :
16 yet no divisionin theNorthern Democracy on this
le ia?nc,and so far as is known, the bill will receive
10 in the Senate » unanimous party vote. It seems
h* a little curious that while'Douglas is reckoned
is among the first and sorest for the soheme, the
Ih Stale*, the RichmondEnquirer,and all hii recog-
of nized organsare lond and fierce against it.
m Theproject, hasl think, hot little chance in the
re House, even upon a direct vole, and it is nearly

certain that novote npon itwill he allowed there.
e~ But if anything be done, Miles bill pro.
trt peeing to appropriate tbewhole sum to be }>aid
r; for Cuba, and to limit its application to a direct
t payment for the Island will be adopted*as tbe

basis of party action. Tbe idea of entrusting
$30,000,000 for briber}'aud corroption to thepres
cot imbecile executive, is no more a favorite with
Sontbern tbau Northern men.

. The last vote on tbe motion to admit Messrs
ag Lane and HcCaity to tbe of the Senate in
u_ order to represent theircase, was lostby only one

majority, Air.Pooglas not voting. He ba* hereto,
lis fore besn against tbe spurisosSenators from Indi-
ra ana. hhe beginning to back water on thu ques*
t0 tioualsof

Mr.Parnsworth of yoarDistrict madea power--01 ful speech against the admission of Oregon, with
iut her present atrocious constitution. He maintain-
e(j ea tbal tbe provisions iu regard to tree colored

men were not only inhuman and scandalous hot
IC9 in manifest violation of tbe Constitution of tbe
}&- United States. He would not disgrace bim?elf

nor bis constituents by giving bis sanction or
their* to a proscription so savageand ferociousof

'

%d unfortunate race. Mr.Faruewortb spoke with
ily great effect, and called up old JoeLane several
iat times in explanation. My opluioos have been

favorable to admission no:bwitn»taudiugtbattlic
so called Democracy of Oregon is probably of the

er dirtiest kiud. Bat we are prepared for a bad
>„•- article of that kind from tbe new territories, and

it is onjy alterbeing relieved from the incubus of3 Executive iufiaenoe from Washington that ibeyto are likely to turn theirattention towards P.t-publi-
i a canism. Joe Lane is a ftort of wild rnau of the

k to woods, but is quite old. He bas little more work
in him. "Delusion" Smith b a wind-bag, a mere
blow-bard, and will be sloughedofi' as aoun as tbe

he people can get at him.
, g Ur. Sherman's Committee has ferreted ont the

charges against the purchasers of coal for the
Navy, by wbicb, it seems they cheat tbe Goverb-

in- rncnt ont of 30 cent, on tbe total of their dis-
ffS hursements. A nephew of the Secretaryof tbe

Navy is said to be one of a firm through whichial thli swindliog is carried on. It is leated ihat tbend pjrasnuy Expeuitiou will prove a failure
r6. mtserabte qnalltyor tbe con furnish-

ed to tbesteamers, whichwas put on board by tbe180 jobbers in the regular courss of plouder.of TheCommittee on Seaman, iate Superintend-
be cnt of public fruiting, tiliovrahoat the samu rtla-
-IC. tive prevalence of piljagp in doing the publicwork. TbeDt-mocrata on tbe Commtttee give upof. Seaman,' and tbe onty qawti-m is whether the
np President and Toucy can be saved,
be Junius.

Highly Interesting from Washington.

Wa?hiSCTOS, Monday, Peb. H, 1859.
ie* Thishas been a fieldday in tbe Hoqse. Mr.pg Buchanan's friends united with the Qepnblicans

pnd Americans, apd strapb aovn tbe Adminis-tration.'. /

Tbe Committee of ways and Ueans being un-
( able to agree tspon aoy proposition to-day, Mr.

; Pbelpsasked the House to anspend the rules toor allow him to introduce a billre-enacting the law
of of last session for issuing Treasury Noiea, and

to- continuein force two vears. There was a
storm of abjections. Mr- phelps moved to gas*6 pend the rntes, and the Uonse refused by a vote

be of 87 to 110. The Bonbanan members who vot-
ie, «d against suspending were as follows: Ahl,

Chapman, Corning, DewarL Dimwict, Ifuyler.
Owen Jones,Landy, Leidy, rhillipa, Beiliy. Allon the South Americans and the Anti-Lecompton

iU Democrats present voted against suspending,
except the Douglas men in Illinois,who voted with
theAdminiitration. Barr, J Cochrane, Hatch,1U Haelay andßcsseJlof New Vork, and fifteenx) other Northern Democrats, voted to suspend

en and thereby authorize tbe re-issue of more shin-
plasters. After sustaining this signal defeat,e . Mr. Pbelps, who rillecta Mr. Cobb's views iu
theIfoub, moved to change the hour of meet-

be iugtoten o'clock, in order to galptitpe, andthis was refused.' The House then went iotb
• Committee of the Wh'olej when'Mr.'Phillips,be who represpntp Mr. Bacbanan in tbe House, took

ut the fioor, and pitched into Mr Coljb'p raoort in
at a speech in favorof a prohibitory tariff. Ur.

Garnett, from the Cobb Administration faction,al followed, and pitched into Mr. Phillips and thev-: President's policy; and who will pitch into Mr.
be Garnett remains to be seen.

, The firat vote ot Mr. Lane of Oregon in theSenate to-day yas significant. Vesterda7 the
Indiana delegation, withihe exebption of Mr.

, Wilson, under instruction of tb'eir Legislature,
j voted him into the United States Senate. Hisfirst vote iR thet body to day was to vote ont oftbeSenate the Senators s«nt hero from ioqiant»

• by thatsame Legislature. In drawing for terms,
'n Lane got the shortest
P* The President aaid-to day tbat if this Con*
~ gress will not vote him means to carry on tbe
2 Government and execute their ova laws, hojs . will see if tbe next Congress willnot do it He

remarked thatbe cannot see how to avoid call.1(i ing the next Congress together io August i
.e MikeWalsh has just returned from a secrete mission to Mexico, and it is reported thata Com-
' miasioner Extraordinary will scon be appointed
£ to thatcountry, and that Ifiko Walsh or .fame*
4 > Gordon Bennett will get thehppointcaent'

I If tbePennsylvania Democracy really desire.
(t
' any modiScation of tbe tarifi they could obtainu it by supporting a bill such as tbe Opposition
j have drawn up, which secures much of the

(. strength of the in consequence ofe its moderate specifics, rather than by extrava-
gant protective features, and which undertakes

,f to deal (airly withall tbe great interests of theY Union instead of makiog a pet of any.
A veryanimated and interesting di cussionj took place in Senate to-day, on thatgreatest of3 Legiiigtiye outrages, tbe Indians Senatorial

• '.Election. The kepublican Senators whopartici-j pated in the debate were Messrs. Cotlimer,
f Seward, Trumbull, Hale, Fesssenden and Qar--4 lan. Jtwas protracted toa very late hour, and

> held the Irrge audience to thp last The Indianausurpers were most miserably upheld by Messrs.
. Green, Pugb, Bayard and Benjamin. They couldr not be brought to defend the election by whichMessrs. Bright and Fitch were foisted into tbef Seoate, but contented themselves by declaring
> it to be a case already decided. The enormity

; of the outrage was depicted bv the Republican
f Senators with great thoroughness and signal

i ell'ect
Mr. Seward declared his purpose to advocate

> tbe expunging process upon the resolutions brwbieh Bright and Fitch were declared elected,
- now and forever. His energy of discourse and

; animationof mannerwere unusnaL He brought
• io tbe original journal of tbp benate, with tbe

• famous expunged resolution, which almost everySenator took his turn in examining, apparently
' with great interest Mr. Hale took up the dis-cussion after Mr. Seward, and waß unnsu&lly
> forcibleand eloquent Mr. Trumbull followed,

arguing the cueat length and with much ability.1 Mr. spoke with great pertinence. Tbeinterest of the discussion, boweyer, rose to its1 greatest height over tbe gold, clear, demonstra*
tion of Mr. Fessenden, who exhibited a freshspecimen of his remarkable qualities as a de-
bater. For keen, cogent 'incisive, ait acdthrust gentlemanly debate he hus no superior intbe Senatenor anywhere else. Mr. Benjamtn re-torted in avigorous onslaught upon tbe Kepub*licana. Mr. Fessenden came back upon him inadmirable reply, which was listened to withgreat delight, especially by tbe galleries. Mr.Benjamin sat on coals while it was being deliv-
ered. This debate cannot t?e printed immediate-ly, owing to ibe pressure upon the columns of
tbe Globe. It was much demanded, ana its re-newal to day was owing to determ-ination of Mr. Collamer, who opened it with & !
speech ot characteristic pith qqd power,

How Government Contrasts are Made 1Systematic Kascality. i
The Washington correspondent of the N. V. i

Times furnishesthe following facta brought out 1in the testimony before the Honse investigation :
Committee: - ■ . ,

Mr. W. D.-Kennedy, ofNew York,-when be* ifore the Sherman Committee of Investigation, y
testified unequivocally to tho corroption of tbe

• entire oontract system of the Executive Depart-
' taenia. The system of offering some few ar- iticleain a bidat nominal prices,- with theex- *i - pectation that little of them wonld ever be eaUed
for, and for the purposeof making theapparent (average of thebid low,while in fact tbe Got- 1eminent was compelled to pay high rates for t
such articles as it requires, Mr. £l says wasinaugurated aome twenty-five years ago; and itwas not until 1855 that regulations were adopt- 1ed compelling contractors to furnish every ar- itide for which they had bid. It will be aeen, .boweyer, thateven the regulation, though aa
improvement does not close tbe door to fraud 1—becauae while a contractor may be compelled fto furnish all thathe bids for, he is also, as a
generalrule, entitled to furnish a hundred timesas much aa be had bi4 for of any article, if itahouldba wanted, and at tbe same rate as his (
oontract names. Under tbe operation of this «
system a biddermay off*er a amount of a
certain articleat ahigher rate, and a largerquantityof aomething else at a low rate, thus omaking a fair mverageof prices in hii bid. Xftbiahas been arrangadbycorrupt collusion withofficialsat whoae demand he is to furniah the *
required articlea, when he eomea to fulfil hiscontract nothiag is easier than to call upon him etor an exoeaaivequantity of the articlea offered hat high rates, and only the precise amount oftbe sothers named in the contract nThe witness 41ao characterised the system of Iopen purchasea, adopted in tbe navy yards, as p
improper. Theopen purchases for the Brook- blyn lard have been made by the officials gen- perally, and in maay.caaea at exorbitant prices, aAll these ahonld have been made, throughGeo. pSanders, Navy Agent; but it turha out that aiwhile tbeopen purchaaaa made by that officer lchave amounted to only abont thirtyor $35,000 ; athose made in the yard amounted to ahoat tiSB,OOOO within the same period of time. The klarticles thus purchased when brought into the yiyard are ** inspected" by a naval ofiieer; who, acknofring nothing of the article to be inspected. -g<calls upon theMaater Mechanic, under whoae biI aapervUioo it is to be used, to tell him what to er

! decide. Tbe result Mr. Kenaedy stated, is tii
that if the article hat beetf purchased of the azMasterMechanic's friesff, it ieall Tight—and. if innot, it' is all wrong. Thus, no man conld hope acto supply the Governmentwithanything aatta. gc
factorilj,unless he was "in"with these anbor- asdilates, . «

■ ■ » '» wl
. It is aaid there are eighteen hundred w<
eaase apoo the docket of theDistrict Court now £!
k lyion it Keokttk. ! .

"

ILLINOIS LBGISLATOPH.
10

'wenljr-First (ienernl Asscmlily.
re ; Bfembbild, FrtroarjlS, 1859,

' aESATi^•?^®/orenoon W&smostlj oSapisd la the eon-
' f making aj^ropriations

« . for tas Biate isstitaiiocs at Tin i miillu. Af-
'* !fr ? Ijng-debate, in which Utears. Bryan,
us Coofc, lligbee. Qoady, Vanderen and. Jndd
ch Pftrllc'pated, the whole matter was referred toa special committee of three; consisting ofa-' Vandaren^lgKMairandSw.Mnth"
ae .instrocUons to report nt th&aaiiie«t davipoasi--
is ; i ' ? * lie'*'

' * n *he afternoon a Mil for brganizing'tbeCook
!: Coaotj Uoart .f Commoo Pleu, proVldiir fer:*e two additional judgesand two adaitionalrlerka
ds wastskennp, and d<seassed by Messrs. Judd
ed after which it waa made tha spe-
je

Cl nL° r or Wednesday, at 9P. 41.The rest of theafternoon was spent on Uonse.Z' messages. A largenumber of Houe bills wereread twiee andreferred.
be HOUSE.
ly Mr. Green, from theCommittee on tbe Jndi-
•e. ®iar7» reported lb reject aot to exempt personalproperty from forcedsale,
11* * Jfr* A°de«on moved to lay the bill npon theId table. Oarried—yeas 41, nays 22.

C' THS OLD CANAL CLAIMS.
Jir The Chair announced the special order, being
a* tn act to provide for tbe payment of certainclaims of contractors on the Illinoisand Michi>gsn CanaL

,

r?. .I'^ e qowtion being on ils passage, a disens-
}n sion aroie, in which Messrs. Davis of Montgom-
ae i»

ewf.r» Cnmmings, Mack, Anderson,
Q. Ampler, Horlbnt, Norton and Higgins partici*
[i. Pat®d.
$.

. 9 De for the bill rclnted tbe facts ofe lbe efldct that the claims were forthe diflerence ot exchange accruing on thesale
tb oi a million dollars worth of bonds, sold inLondon, which exchange waspaid, under theej protest of the cootraetorn, into the State trea-
ot Tbe tTKoment being, that tbe bonds hav.
lie *?£ seeD5eeD pa* d 10 contractors, the? were en-
jf titled toall the profits arising therefrom. Oa
or the other hand, tbe argument was that it was
0f not proper nnder the Constitution, to vote thistb appropriation ofbonds, theConstitutionlimiting
al IDK thecreation of debt to $60,000. The exieu
en f"®®.0 *

* «ebtas against theState was denied.
|IC it being held that tbe direction to the commis,be stoners clearly shows that it was a mere equit-
aj able claim. »

aj It was urged by Mr. Cqmmings, in bis argn-of meat, that this claim was such that this bonseey shonld not vote to create it into a debt, unlessli. upon the clearest showing of its jastice.
e ®u ettt

i.
ds2) ofao«K««»OD was thrown out,rk as to the otnoiog force of the recommendationre of the commissioners appointed to investigatebe this matter, whieh gave rise to tbe considera-tions as to whether therewas not a debt exiat-he ingbefore theconstitution wps frumedand tbislie removed from its provisions."

isl 2PM '
the,(lae ®lioQ the Hoa»® sdjonhiedto

lie
Cl, POLITICAL BS3OLDTIOXS.
he . Speaker annoqnoed the specialorder, be-
[re ing resolutions on the subject of slavery, intro-
b. duced by Mr. l)ttT ja 0f Montgomery,he w

* ec*—l.preßUfnethat tbe gentleman fromMontgomery (Davis) in bis great anxiety to
[j. see the public businessprogress, will agree to
d* S?*tpoP e lh ® consideration of the order untillie Thursday, at 2P. M.

ofMontgomery—Not so, sir. I callbe *p ePa op, aod I move tbeprevious qnestion ontheir adoption.
Mr. Harlbut offered n preamble and seven re-solutionsaa a substitute to Mr. Mr. Davis' reso-lutions•n* Mr. Green—lf lam correctly advised, we

have assembled together this afternoon for the
~ consideration ot certain resolutions which were
lr< made the special order of the day. There 1
ns m°7 ® to ! &T this substitution the table,
is* called with tbe following result:Yiis—Messrs. Anderson, Hane, Uerry, Brew-
jq. er, Campbell of Logan, Cummings, Davis of
'r. §°"i«0™«7» D®Wcb, Eogle, Epler, Erwin,
t0 forth, Graham, Green, Hacker, Hampton, Har-
iw ?.,a» Job, Kerley, King, McUleave, McElvaine.
ad Metcalf, Powell, Pulley, Raosevelt, Bhaw, Shlr-i a ley, Short, Sloss, Stephenson, Updegraff. Wil-
ia. son. Mr. Speaker-55,

¥ S

ite Nats—aletara. Bryant, Church, Davis of Ste.
>t- pberison, DeWolf. Gilmore, Haines, Harmon,
al, J}ood . Hurlbnt, Jarrot, Mack. McUalL uiles,Moore, Nortoo. Patten. Peek, Plato, Protbrojr.

Bice, boheel. Stickel, Town'send, White-lsfi.
on , ABakKT—Messrs. Barrett, Brace, Bulx, Camp-
g> bell of L&Sslle, Craddock, Hick of Livingston
U of Gallatin, Hitt, HoUes, Buab, Swett,
h Vermtlyea— 12. n
en Sick - Baker, Blaisdell-2.
;d Church offered the following amend-
q. mehti

. '7>r i oVlJ? J. sncll crostitntlon contains no'JJng whirh.in Jntuelropinion; csnllicts with sound tcoralltv. ani ihe
»t- true ipinto! ourlnat iutlona or interest or our cauntry,"
id 11Mr. Davis .of Motngomery moved to lay theamendment on the table, which was carried bv
IS yeasBti, nays 27. 'sj! Mr. 'Davis ofMontgomery then moved tbe
in P r question, and debate bping thus cut
r. °% resolutions werp adapted ttrhiim. '
n The House bill making appropriations for thePenitentiary, whichwas amended by tbe Sen-
r ate, was taken up, and the amendments con«

'"rr'. d„|, n;
" no" "quiresihe Gorernor'.

}e sanction to become a law.
;e Tbe r. eTa'"j er 9,r tho 4ar WM Occupied in
r. ®Pe cial order, House bills upon tneir thirdreading. Most of tha bills passed were of alocal character.
Of BILLS APPaOTEn.

A messagewas received from the GovernorB# approving the following among other acts:Act to promote the construction of horsea* railroads m tbe city of Chicago.
»® Act to legalize tbe proceedings of the Board}o oi Supervisors"of Whiteside county in certsinie cases.
1* Act relative tosate of swamp lands.Act to amend act to incorporate tbe city of« Aurora, &c.
j ™

Act 10 tmeod to incorporate the Tonica «ka Petersburg RR. Co. • ,
■4 Act to vonsolidate the towns of Effinghamand Broughton.
n■ e ■

n Naples Packet J. C. Carson Sank.
® [from the St. Louis Bepubllcas. Feb. 11]
' Tbe little JJanles packet J. B. Carson, whichhasboeu a regular vUltant at tbU port tri-weekly■ for two'years past, sunk at 9 o'clock on Moudaynight at Alton Island, opposite Alton. Ihe Car.

Una left thinport usuilat -l oT clock, P. M., for
f

Naples, with u fargo of 200 tons of groceries,
I cotton, &c.t for Naples. She bad gained thepoint1 above named when the ice became troublesome,
• and inbattling with it she landed at the foqt of the
» Wand to taken start aproasahe river for Alton.
• fc fieput out at leugUi, and the engineer discover-®d that some of tbepumps were out of orderand1 would not work.
• The boat was put back, and on tbe wayran over
• a log or somj other biddenobstruction, whichwas

i scarcely noticed bvany one on board, the shookJ was so slight. Theboat was made fast to t>hore,5 mid it was soon discovered that she was stoking;r She settled down in a few'minutes, in about 74i feet water.I She was valued at {IO,OOO,and insured in Bltts-
uurgb for $V,500. Among hercargo was 50 hhdsi of sugar, a largelot of molassesand ccffee, assoit-

' ed tneichaodizeand cotton. Ten of cotton■ m,
il* arre 's °r molasses were lost overboard.I The freight will be much damaged.

Pergonal and Political.
A Washington letter writer says tbe last card

of tbe President-makers now in that city is Ste-
phens, of Georgia, for Presidont, and Gen.
Line, of Oregon, forVice President.

lt is stated thatCoL Rickard, of Dabnque,
has been tendered the appointmentof Secretary
of Kansas. The JHerald says he will leave forWashington tbe present week.

—lt is currently reported, says the N. Y.Xewf correspondent, that there is more than
one «• fair and frail" of onr Washington society
whom a distinguished diplomat has exercised
his pecqlisr asd fasoinating powers upon, and
whose intimacy with his lordship has not only
placed them in an equivocal position, but has
materially lowered him in tbe opinion ot "our
best society,"

Bishop Kip, of San Francisco, recently bad
ft narrdw escape from death. While crossing a
bridge without side-railing, bis horse stepped
upon a loose plank, became frightened, recoiled
to theedge, and fell backward, with his rider,into the stream, some twelve feet below. Tbe
water was four feet deep, butDr. Kip, thoogb
somewhat hurt, managed to extricate himaelf
without serious iojery.

A widow lady, Mr?. Anna Cooper (nee Har-
ris,) now a resident of Cincinnati, but
formerly ofNew Sersej, claims to be a lineal
descendant of Sir Francis Drake, who died in
England in 1622, or thereabout, and left aa im-
mense estate, worth soma s3o,ooo,ooo.which, af- '
ter passing through several generations, has at t
last been unable to findoae of tbe family npon iwhom to bestow itself. The aonsand daaghtera,
anclesand aunts, sisters and brothers, cousins
and cousins' cousins, have all died, and ia the
wholo of Britain nota relative exists who can 4
accept the ootooal fortune. ,

Bonner—the veritable Bonnerwhoemploys jCobband Everett and therenowned anthor of ]
"Mary Anne," to write for tbe Ltdger—is about 1to issue a volume of American poetry by vari-
oos writers. HoraceGreeley bearing* thai he iwas to be immolated with the rest, writes to
Mr. Bonner as follows: *

. Mr. Bonner, be good enough—yon must—toexclude mt from yoor newPoetic Pantheon. Ihave do business therein—no right and no de-sire to be installed there. lam nopoet t never Ewas (in expression) and never shall be. True. *

Iwrote some verses In my callow days, asa ti
Eresume most persons who ean make iaieUbri. *

le pen-marks havedone—but'l was'never a **

poet, even in tbe mists of dehiding fancy. AH &

my verses, 1 trnst, would not fill one of your ®'

pegfs; they were mainly written under thespur ofsome local orpersonal incitement, which b
long ago patted away. Though in structure ol
metrical, they . were in essenee proaaio— Cthey were read by few,.and those lew have wktndly forgetten them. Within thelast ten ■years, I have been aocaaed of all pooible and ,bisome itmpoaaible offenses 'against good taste, in

•good moralsand common weal,—l -have been oi
branded aristocrat, communist, .infidsL. hyp* wl
cnte, 4emsftoga«, disnnioatst, traitor, eetnp- pi
tionist, Aa, Ac —but I eannot remember lhat nany onehas flung in myface my youthful trans- *0
gressions in thewayet rhyme. Do not, dr
aecord to the maltce of af anemias this for- to
gotten.means of annoyance. Let thedeadreal 1 te
»*d let me asjoy ,tte reputation, whiekI oorel ®o
sAd deeerve, of knowing poetry from'prose, gt
whteb the, rethless resnrrection of my verses P*would fnevert, since thenndisoernlng majority b®
wooldbßodly later that 1eonaidsredthem peo-' f«try. Letmeop, . :-

. TWa», •• ■<»:«

FROte lItoIANAPOLIB.
*felt Setmea two Sciattrs—BlMdsbtit ll tieSuute Ckaak«rt

QH EC«rr<nondenee of the <a»d2ntU Oammerctil ]lf-
„ I'ltuirouz. »eh. IS—TP. M.

?: h„;„°°.0 ,b
.

edu*™«w "cennihitbrar.vto1 h£ns' " atereotJl* f«lnre in our legi.latire
r mnJLi •WM '•"***la «». SenateChwnMr tbis®f- -5?°™"«•

.
Aregnltr AtJum«»«Jaht took Dlua1? ,ho ,no,t rtKsblo loarcea, In- B»tb«rth« following gMiicnlmrß:

I _"»
* '«o4 of intensebitter.

The senite ChomDer, indeed, resounded dailyre with their bitter tltercmtioni, ud the wir-crr
'» conitantlr on their lipl Th, dI£JL£J
•lim"? 5° W'j'i'nre in conuqneneeof tbe

ii u. t Pk
40 re th® charter ot the jew State

lal Mr n^ii°g mntnalaoimMitj to * pitch.Mr. Gooding, tome lime ago, ia advocating the
he f

r»e^ ■ ra
,
llier ®*T erely npon tbe mo-

n «r -® .orwnal projectors or that charter.Heffren rejoined in an equally severe manner.
/e^l£>€na

«
ri obiecled to his proceeding

ig "/.A 4
Hefren arose and remarked:

£ "r*;

v
lhlL Se^r from Haoeoek go on, and sayii-. to

» £or * ®ball lay something af-ter he gets through. Hehas a piatol in his pock-et, but I em sot intimidated by that"
a .

Gooding resuming: "1 will read a para.
0 grrph from the report as published in the tienii-.J* ntl of this morning."

Mr. Heffren, (interrupting,) Mr. President. I
of have heretofore time and again branded that
or s««t°r as *lw anda coward; I have denounc-Lle ® dhl ®. aPna « *ratcal, a lying, croak-
in *ndbe haa not had manuals [" or.
be def» "order, J enough to resist it. He canpot now force me to be the assailantbr any snch
,y. language aa be is nowusing, or can use. I will
Qw not notice one so lost to all honor aa to coollg
)a and calmly and cowardly pccltt intuit* in themanner he does. He iaacoaanttv dog. [Cries,jj of " order, order."] * * L

Dg Gooding, resuming: " The languagecontain-
iu m thatparagraph waa never uttered on thisa Poor

» ud I call upon the Senator from Wash-
ie

* ington to say if he ishere correctlyreported."
it- .

Heffren, rising to his feet: "That report istrue and correct. Iused every word aaia there
Q.

represented, and here take the oceaaion to reit-
se «**• * b® lAD R u*g® >n the faceof theSenator
,M from Hancock."

Gooding: •« Then yon are a liar, b scoundrel.
lt tad
on y..**80 °? Mh ® had.uttered it, Heffren struck
ite ? im. * bU»w. Gooding endeavored to strike
'*» asLd P Qfh«d Heffren towards the desk of
it- the clerk, and they fisticuffed forsome lime, but
lis *l®" finaU J«®P**ated by other Senators. Whilethey were struggling, a brothor of Goodingcame to bis a'd, and bit Heffren a severe lickupon tbe cose. After Heffren had been separa-ted from Gooding, be turned to his newassail-ant, collared him, jerked him into SenatorBen-re- net« lap and commenced pounding away, when
ro- another brotherof Gooding struck him from be-hind with a heavy cane, and ioflicted a severe>m «pon the hind part of Heffren's head,
to Having accomplished this gallant feat, he rapid-
to lr worked himself outside of the bar, hurried
itil down stairs without even picking up his hat,and ran from the mate Home tounknown parts,alt Heftren, afterhaving received the blow, tried toon get at the third enemy, but being unable to doso, be flourisaed a bowie-knife amidst furiousre- vociferations. Pending thesenflia a pistol was
jo- perceived about Gooding, undoubtedlyintendedfor proper use.
we Previous to the meetiogof tbe Senate it washo whispered about that a collision was to take
iro place, aod that allparties badprepared forit.
> 1 The tight produced au immense excitement.TheSeoate adjourned by acolomation, amidstthe greatest possible confusioc* The members
w of the House, and numerous outsiders rushedof in, andcbaoticdisordercontinuedforsometime.
in, 4P. M.—This afternoon, the session of tbew- Senate was opensdby apologies from Heffren
ie, and Goodiog. Several resolutions, calling tor
lr- an investigation of tbe affair, and an expulsion
il- of themain actors, were offered, but not defi-nitely aeted upon at the moment ofclosing.
Lq. Gooding'sbrother, who strucfc Senator Heff-
m, ren with a cane, will probab\y ba arraigned be*
*e, fore the Senate.
ir, Heflren caqsed a friend to entercomplaint

against him, for assault and battery,before ap. Justice of the. Peace, in order to prevent the
n, interference of a higher tribunal. He waa finedtt, 95 and costs.

Great News.
Her Majesty Queen VictoriaU a grandmother.

flu The Princess Frederick William, of Tiussia, baa
be given birth to a son. Thereis, according to the

telegraph," rejoicing" in Prussia, and "aatiafac-
jj Uoji" in England, ft Is within the limits of possi-

bility for the npw baby to become heir to thehe thrones ofboth nations. Ife is the heir to that ofa Prussia, hut his MnglUh grandmother has too
he lar Se a supplyof boys at hone forbis chances for
n- the English crowu to to
B*

_

Another Steam Plow,
in We find the following in an exchange, which
rd purports to be from a private letter, dited Can-a aon Falls, Minn.:

I write to briog to yournotice a steam plow,recently invented in this State, forwhich a c*.or jeathas been filed in tbe Patent Office. It em-braces several principles never before appearing
ie for thatpurpose.

Tneboilerishuugsoastopreserve a level•d in going up and down hilLin 2. The plows have a cross action, vibratoryand somewhatcircular, operating to the rightand leftas the machinegoes forward,
of 8 The plows are attached to shafts which•weepabout a quarter ofa circle back and forth,A and are so adjusted mto throw off the dirt andstubbie to prevent foiling,
m \ Ooe set of plows (two or three) operates ata time, while the other set has a back actioo,thusrequiring only tbe power for one set otClows. The whole power required is thought toe about eight or ten horses. The machineisthe invention of twopractical farmers, yet natu-iU "I inventors. They think theyhave obviated
l« every difficulty in the way of success in other
j cases.r . There is a great demand in tbe West for a
)r steam plow that will work successfully. In this
a, case, you will perceive a great saving of power,
it aa thepower that moves the machine forward
5. caries tbe plows, and acts bj a lever purchase
ie on theplows, so as to .require not more than
i. two or three horse power to operate above what
r> is required to carry forward the machine.
d t m

Bale of the iladley Falls Company'sJ Property at Holyoke.
k The property of tbe InsolventHidley Falls Conx-
?, g»ny, that established the manufacturing town of

Holyoke, was sold at auction on Thursday, «� to
£ close theconcern." It consisted of 1100 acres ofland, the groat dam across the Connecticut river,i. tne long and fine canals and attendant water-s power, the large machine shop and subsidiary
- anci 'ro® sixty to seventy tenement1 buildings, all of which cost about two millions ofI. dollars. A combination of old lloaton stockholdera and crsditopj bad been made for tbe narehawhi about $300,000, being the balance of the Com-pany's indebtedness, and they had procured acharier of the legislature,uoder the pwrrift of thoilolyokcWater Power Company, for the purpose
. ofmanagiDj tbe property. No competition totheir plan was expected ; and thereforetheie was

• some uirprbe when another combination of old
. btockholders, headed by Alfred Smith, of Hart-ford, appe.red a the auction, and bid off the pro-perty att s32s,ooo.—Springfidd {Most.) Jtepubli•can, lit*.

r •

Wile Murder in Cairo.
A man named Jacob Phillips, a laboreron theCairo levee, respectably connected, killed bis wifeby shooting her with a pistol, on Saturday night

! last. Tbe bill struck her in tberight breast, andshe diedin »bout fifteen minutes after receivingtbe *hot. Phillip waa arrested, and was on Mon-I dayarternonn examined and committed to jail toI await hia trial for murder. It turned out, upontbe trial, that Phillips was a disreputable charac-ter,and had been drank all day Saturday andi wis drunk at night. A German boy and girl, who
. were in ihe boos* with his wife, testified thatPhillips lay down upon the bed in hia room, and

• callsd his wi;e tohim. She went, sat down aj»oathe bed, and abut the door. Afew minutesatter,tbe report of the pistol was heard, and the womanopened the door,s*yiogttat he had shot her.

Sale of the McDonoaghEstate.
Tbe sale of that portion ot tha McDonougb

' estate reverting to tbe eity ofKew Orleans,andsituated within tba limits of the First District,took place yesterday, and produced a mostaatia-lactory result. For some time previous to the•ale, the City Hotel at tbe corner of Common
and Campstreeta, waa thronged with anxiousspectators, among whom even some ladiea badcontrived to Hod standing room. The
groai amount of the sale waa $295,725. Tbis isaa excellent augury for tbesale ot thepropertyin the SecondDistrict, which will be made ontheSSdinat.

The propertr in tbe First District belongingto thecity of Baltimore, will be likewise adjud-fcated at auction bj N. Vifrnie, on the Sd of■arch next Sm Orient Mtr, ilk.
WciMug in a Death Chamber.

A correspondent writing from West Union, on 1theNorth Western VirginiaRailroad, says that a ]
weddingrecently tookplace ina death chamber «
at Hill, near that place. Mr. Barr and 'Miss Ripley were married whilst the father of the iladywas lying a corpse. It appears that that day ihad been set for the wedding to takeplace. Mr. •Bipley was suffering with the consumption, and {expired on that morning at G o'clock. Thegroom xproposed to pot it offa few weeks, but the bride ,insistedan its taking place Immediately. Theweddingaccordingly took place at 9 •'clock over 1thecorpse of her rather.— Wheeling InUUigaictr. {

A Sad axd Fatal Mistakb.—A man named 1Beebee, living ia tbe family, we understand, ofMr.. W. M. Magdeo, of this city, came to aa un- *1timely death onSaturday last, in consequenceof e
An overdoes ot morphine, which waaadminia- etared to him through mistake. It appearshe hadbeen ill aeveral days, frominflammation (on the lungs, and waa under thecare of Dr. Mo*
terrmlck. OnFriday evening the Dr.prescribed,be an Internalremedy,a "ample mixture," to Tof takenin doaea or a tabletpoonfal hoerly, and -
Co external application a liniment. The two Zwere prepared by 'the Dr. and gives to a young ro
Ban with directions to go to the dragstore ana wI, have seven grains ofmorphine added to thelin* £
imeat, and, to prevent mistake, he pnt a paper \uorer the tffek of the bottle containing it, on **

whi* waa written: "Pat seven grains of mor- a
phine in this." The youogman took the bottler oaand fearing tbe papermight get lost, removed itandplased itin niapocket. Havingreached the -

dragstore, he-produced the paperand handedit
to the druggist, with thabottle of "simple mix-tare," into whichthemorphine waa pot. Inac- Toordanoewith the directions, the mixture waa

hourly through the night, its deadly proMttieanot beiagdieoovoted nntil thewhole had Jbeen caaeMsed, and toolate tocounteract ite «f. Iifoeta. Thepatient waainsensible when tbe Dr.risked him Saturday morning and noon nflv i
txpii*d.-Cft**»» {/qtea) Mtraid, ±

JHisccllaneous.
"

t , CHEAT WJESTEKfT" ~

, LGITIIER , AND HIDE STORE,bi..i vim wie.r biios., i
to and-203 Soath Water Street,

'.e CmOAP,O, ILL.
» W-.,-Ay J[7?T HECEIYF.D IN BOND
I °DSTOM HOUSE,
r- FttKPfCH KIP and C4LF
ot AND IIOUT FRONTS CBinPED,
In For the Trafle,
ia D |J£

1
03 r°* Pil'3 iuscfAoioMaa.

l. to be Tti^«S?rt?r^Sb
p,rteSj; a? J

y «OLS LlATaia OPT-I BIUT TASSAGIB.
>n OAK and HKMLOQgrppgg gig Mj qat.p
19 8.. , LASTi tad FINDDffIIte Which will be at the kneut mark* pric* «by

BLACKBURN BROS.,

k lEifH W K!!
J HBBT CLASS OAITATO KIP SlLvat'

Jut received
DIRECT FHO.ST FHAHOEI

a*
v JAMBS KEtIT & CO.,
I 941 lakk-st «3
it m. w Cblata. m,c Who hav ooniuiu, 0„ hmd tha „r
t- lieatlier anil ITindincu

iu kMy *ca!
ly -

*a Late »treet. near toe Brtdgg.

II J tIV hot

l. SPMGLED PA]VS!
" JojtSeeelved
« -A.T PBtTGEOT'S,
t- CHICAGO YARIKTT BTOHt
Jr Clark Street 40
jl4 lfel?catalfl

C«al or Carbon Oil Lamps, it., &r.L rT,HE CITY MANCTCAOTORING COM-
of o?L.£SIA2r .^°t 7-.vcfSr. ISS Sk ?ATe QEE"

Prices Reduced to Suit the Times.
Stock coniljt* of Coal or Carbon Oil ud FloiJ

ii T*?*8 "?,d Laatem*-a T'ry e*Vnii*e va.'!et»-Ch*o-U- dellea. Haokoc L>ci>U. Side. B»c* LxbU. CnsncriLn- s Shades.•laotfor UJiei Kelts.
80 Pecket UTeli' 11 a""-

Al'o» Cheap f;r Cash
d. ThreeOil Cans holding 80 Gal's New,d." And a lot of Smaller Tin Cans, holding CrcmX >aiioneu to tD aailoca

to yiRST QEEAT COjT SALE OF
CLOCKS WATOHE3 JEWELSy.

m Diamonds, Silver and Plated Wars,
FANCY GOODS, Ac.

£ JAMES H. HOES,
117 LAKE STREET 117

'*• -SP Ihli tut to Sell st COST forThirty uulartduiil extensive stock or ibe abovenamed s»o<ts eoourislate everytbinx coot*jacd la a
fIR?T (JLAS3 JiCWBLRY BTOEK FOR OASH ONLY.V „The reasoa tor so djl« lito redoce aa m.cU aa roail-tiealt ianre stock before r&Taoriac temjorvl.T far a36 iho/ttine tuatthesfcore be now oeenotcs a»y be re-»a bmlt m astyle aodnuimerb«om!n* i hiureat liraporlumUty of the Weal. »be oat>lle can now avail themselvesJr of «n opuortiQitr ne*er tw'ore off-red of seieoioc irom>n tnuiSKlendld stock of cood* sacb articles »ithevaavg. dttlre ulesi prices tun U senerauy paid at auctionsates antfbtveamacbbetterop/ortunityto'nsDectthe
aoods and nuke selections.B* The Ladles will coilettilsrarenobortnaltr Daa

®* Sta?sSck 111* 1101114^ anle.es comprta-
place, ITo. UiLake street. Chleaao. HIat nc3uj&bdJQ JASiKa u. mikm.

j« YV nOLESALE b°Pts AXD shoes.
BEMOYAIi.

We tetaoved to oar new preolseSt

r. 3S Lake Street 28
13 Where, wito Increased room and Improved flclll les w«arepreparedto show our old frlradj «n l aIJ iaie purchase, the iarxestanJ roo4 t comjleteato;k or
c- BOOTS AND SHOES
J" Ever brooaht to thla mark*t
ie ft9eiram DOHOEtr. k HITJ-P
of ARTICLES OF DIET FOR INVALIDS
)0 A AND CHILDREN.

We would_Invite attenUou toour comsfce aaiortmeat5r of these articles, conxadsc of
biscot;n^,

ifIOUA, CHOCOLATE.
ARBOW BOOT, BASLET,

•h CBOATS, ALSATHEPTA
FABINA ate, &C.

All of which we can recommend ai per fee! 7 pare andfrtS'i. WALBSY k KlNti.r fe9 Hoaeopalhle Pbarmaey. l*a Ctarir-st.
at VTOTICE.-THEHNDERSIGNE *, ONTHE
a- XH Ist of Jaouirr ISU. withdrew from Cook. Brother
[B kOo, where I w«a Chemical Uyer and Partner, and have* openeda

el FIACY STEIH DIE £S riBLISHHETT,
195 South Clark Street ~105

[Betveen Monroe and Adimi ]
Where I am preparedto Dye and Clean BUk. Batfn andWoolen Dresses and teatlcaen's Coats. VtsuQ aod Piati. In every style desireu Carpet»deaneii. Lace

] Curtains cleaned *nd blesctied at reaucei prices.
X AU coods warranted to look well or nopay.a f«Scl» ly 9tDN<¥ KALI3CIL
it II ABDWARE STOCK.—WE OFFER FuR
j. XX Sale oa favorable termsto a responsible party a3 1 well selected itock of
a HARDWARE, STO\E?, IKOT, &(.,

. taraiher with the good win of the basinet. Tt Is the
* bestfta din a QjurUhlaic county sea* and bu directd railroad eamonaleatlon wltbcbijsco

Also with the will be sod tie Store—a cornerthree itorr flreproor buiMln* 3tl«)feet.
, « .

Applyto WiLLIAMiILAiaAOO..* feltic la ITo LikesUeet.

■. Kerosene, or Coal Oil.a

a A NEW SUPPLY.
X

The Te-T But Art!clo In tha Market. For uls tj

3 ISWIS & PAQB,
103 ... Soath Wtter*St. ... 103

r [CcSelTaim)

f -

XEISH'MOSs;
; Shred and Sheet Isinglass,

r TAPIOCA, FRESH HOPS,
> Coxe's Gelatiue,
l MC4, OAT 111EA 1.,

! CONOENTKATED EXTRACT OF LEMON,
i SiRGEST Jl ILSLEY, Ipothecirles,

MEYER'S
Miraculous Vermin Destroyer,

For the Destruction of
Rata,* Mice, Moles, Bnfs, floaqnltoes,

Bosehcs, Fleas, Roths, Garden
Insects, Ants, Ac.

Th e chemical preparations
known nnderthe above title fcr tke taat 33 yearaujrooabont Morroc. where they tiave met wiiha trhrm-Phatt success, have «ceolred for their Inventor andi Msnafaetqrera wodd-wlJe celebrity,attested by tne Ko-nerors, of Russia. France. Austria, the tineen ot Sumland, the Khucs of Betrfom. Holland. Naples, BstltU.Saxony. Sc.: «aa in America thdr eficieney haa beenendorsed by the Dlrecu.w o' Public Insiitailous andtbe approval of Humerus private eitlaens, that theyaiethe ouv remedies In the world tare to exterminate allkinds of vermin.Mey.etfs nlracqlons Precaratlona destroy the anwetcoae tntmaers wlthoot mercy, and never fall. His arthashrpwht death to millions of them In the world, aodfromthis day the watcb>word of all housexeepers. mer-aad hosbsndmrawlllbe Wo more

|7~K(t«lluackacei from 3S eents toIf,0» Ts**3—a*months,or five per cent, off for cash (no «f>nu Deootof the Inventor and proprietor.
JOSEPH MKYXa. Practical ChemistEli Broadway, (cor. Houston-AJNew York.

General Acent for tue United etaxes and
FUDKUOa V. KCBtiTOH Ornate No. jo aSorUause. aod «i 7 Broadway. N.V. deJUbdfiSte

SOMETIIING NEW !!!

PATENT
MetalUe-Tipped Boot and Shoe.

AnImprovement has-been anpUed to Boots and S'soea.by which a Gieat Savtor la Expense is made. £verv>oot and shoe dealer ksowv that children will wear oatat the toe th-bm-eonstrscted shoe tn from four ti sixand that U *ua fJthertodefied the skill ofmannfaa.
tareri toobviate thla dUQcoity.

Br

THE "HETALLIC TIP"
meets and overcomes IL A mail piece of copper laneairyfkftenedtothetoeofthe boot or shoe, aoonunca completeorotectlon to it. and renderioc the effort* orthe mostInveterate stamper Ineffectualtokick or wear tt
OtlL

We presentthis Invention with the foliarknowledge of 1and experience in ita Practical Utility. Uavtoincwfornearty twoyean been subjected to the severe* teste. K
haa. 07 Its own Intrinsic merits, actoally enrmountedevery obiectloa that could possiblybe brooaht u.as the accompanyinc certificates, which are but a fair av-erage or haadreds ofothers, willabundantlycorroborate.We hav? no he«itatien,ln sat'-n«that the Metallic*! looadShoe is destined toemirdysopereede. fbr Children andToath. the ot'\ style: and we eoDsUer h a moderatestatement that ooepur of the UetalUc Tips willoutweartwo to three oalrs of the old style, makins a savlnc of
nearly two-thirdslathe expense of shoes. t

■Mtsm. WAD3WOBTH fc VEtLS, |[ Chlug*, !
Have been appointed Axenta for the aale of tho Soou Iand Shoes, and are authorised to dispose ef Town *nd ,
Ooonty Rlxhta. Jaddressed to them or the nndminM ®wlllreoeifeproperawentloa; tCHAnE. IfcSnmST k 00- ■

0«« ■&.* »_ .i Water si* Boston, "»■ *9. B.—Tils invention is a complete protection frosthe eattlnaof taePralria Orassea,andi* S
ed to Miners' use. aod alloccupations whicn partleularlv
expo** thetoeof the boUorahoe to behixauorworn.Jigly-tfl g
FOREST CITY WATER CURE. J

CIETSIiANA, OHIO*
fIIHIS INSTITUTION IS DBLIGHT- .X FOLLY situated ou the outskirtsofa beaalKulforest.

'

wfihinthe lltaliaof tlie eity of Clevelaod and?l; nwl3 _

! from thePoet uaice. The brnldia* la new of brie*, and ifurnished in tbe be»t style. Tie bath roomi are supniled "wtihpore, soA sunn* wnuer. Tbe Ur-e p*irooace which
this esubllabaent Is at preaeut receirin< from Chicago **

aod otber weaerncities, is aituterlasracommßiiJatioaol ozltspopolarttraadUounshlnc eondiuoo. l»r. Ur»ss and th
lady, fartrerly of tba Lake View Water Core aearCbl Oeaao. areeoonecied with tbisiosmutron. H.Letters of Inqolrr toeitherof tbe PhjiliHaas, will re-oalre promptaUsntioa. PH. (J. W. sTRu.So. <k
..... JAMKS K. GROSS, X. D a'*eS4frS4 na. j. w. oriihs. ur

A. H. TAYLOR * CO., S>
Dimension &

1
Bubble Stone, §

TROM JOXJBT Tvv-Twma, "

MeSeSewafcthetziteeri*. ha

Ir> TOH3 ffICILIrSnMAO. loa HAU» ■«IV/kUmUHMA INU !

ittebicinfs &r.

® Colds,E-i Congh<«,
Afstbma,
Catnirb*

>» Influenza,
Bronchitis,
lioarwDtM,

9. Sore Throat*
.k Whoopinr Coocfa,

Brown's iironcblat Troehes.
OCmiGßf BX3VUB.81 SiH.r id

»

<*<,rii,lt ,OlK,orCol In tb.TMrlßs7.br«AiP'il-i-?00
.™

ChetnlsU, Botto». in the tUsrk'su®ceof the D.strict Court*f tbe Dist. of Massachosets.
ceat and sud teachaccrsof oar

Lh are frellfal sources of Pulmonary B<oocblal
ji.ol, **»«ri«nee having proved that simsle rem-

* i*HSS * îP®<dUy and certaloly when takso in the
.K *sl of ,h ® rtuewe. recourse should as onoe be

f*® '<» .Br®*® s Bronchial Troches," or Losenge* let
_ Jh*eonjhcrlnitaUooof the thmat be everao slight, as

X, t U=!.2r!?a £4oB *Bor* Mrious ar tack mayb« cffecta-a if warded cff.
Brown's Bronchial Troches,

Cough. ColL Hoarsenass snd Infisenu.!?CSa??3L4a'iIT"* li 1p <'rSirene»softhe >h.-oat.c HackingCoagn in Consamitlon.
•» Bry c bis. Aithma »nd t^iarrhand lives s re~gih to the voles of Singers.IFTaaispensable toPuhllc
of Brown's Bronchial Troches.

[Prom Rev. Henry Ward Beeefaer. who has used the
, Tmches for fiveyear^]

»>,-l5?TeaeTV.c âM L d m» mind restxctlrg frem
®.

«cept to tnmkyetbetter ofth*. sheh 1 beganthinkingwell of. In all of my lecturing toors 1 have putliochea" lato my car»et bagas regularlyas Idalectures
M o liatiL Ido not he.lute to say that in so far as I haveyour lrcchrs arentnuythe best and the firstof tne great UseageSchooL 1*

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
!

_

[frera ItT. KH. OU ta-D. D.StwTor*.]
Icoaiidcr joar Uxr&n. in excelled iztlc>e torto^akera^0*44' recommend their use to Pnblio

Brown's Bronchial
Vram Mr.C. IL Gardner. P indpal of the Raiser's Ps.

irw -TV w »*J*lastltßte. New Yoik.lIO I have beensfflkiel wlih the Bronchitis during theMd '°®ad 00 until 1 founi you*

K
Brown's Bronchial Trocliea.

IF"Por Children laboring nnder Congh. Whcoping" Consh. cr Hoaisaari. are particularly adapted, onac-
i-p coon* of their soothing and drmu'ceot properties. As-sisting expect ration, and accnicululos ofphlegm.

Sold by

FENTON a CO.,
o- 94 Lake Street 04
is. OPPOBITI TRKUONT HOU9Etu*

1 ci
'' Bol^!Tgc°?

«. 124Lake Street.
THE GREAT WESTERN

" WHOLESALE AND BETA ILror
" FATJEI NT
T.
J
. •fffH/Cl.ril DEPOT.•e-m
2 **"lf *oa * remedy]
a* l?r I n*' Oongh-go toH R,s

-

EVIf yon wanta remedy to
p*" 1" U" Hlood go to IM

ts- Uke st. BOLLRS. SMITHAGO,
U. ®T J/ ,oa WMt • Perer

remedy go toB0LL1&, SMITH A OuT, LM
s' wintaHil Hee-toratlve or Ualr go

ÜBOIXB. .MnaToo.
yen wanta Rheumat-ic PIH or Linlamrnt, go to;g aoLLta, smith a CO. inLako-st.

re PT"!/ yon want a>emedy for10 Pll»s go to ttOLLKL RaaiTH

Cnryoawasta Hah* Dye
—warranted, goto BOLUqj.
SaiTH A 00.. LM Laxo*l.

"T twit yon wanta Purgative
S or Cathartic PIU go to a.S. A tia's, 124 Lake street,
at PrifJ<!a w^t * y»in KU-

ler «rPain Extractor go to
* 00"

Wlf yoa want anmeTonickiwcsor ScheFiam Schnapps
go to BOLUta, SJdITH ACO.. IM ukeSreec

W"Por Doponco's. Clark's
. and Cheeiman's femalePtli«3d go to BOLLKSL SMITH Alit Lake street. ••

EVFor Cosgh Candies or
f rulmonlc W«feri so t> 131
» Lake Am BOLLBJ, SMITH A
TO a Powder. Piste nr

Wash ftr the Teeth go to
ROLLES, SMITH A CO. IMlAke«.

a liver andbe Remedy, goto BOLLCS.
id a-fcr Veraifai* mdDr^*11" * 134 LilMk
1U pewlic remedy, go toce Lake it BOLUS, SMITH ACoM li«Lak»«^

VTor ftlrengthenlng P!aa>
__

ters of all hinos goUoLLJCS.
SMITH A 00m

. PfPor a Remedv tor alla fiivate Diseases g-> to litl£ks«» BOLLES. SMITH ACO.
a Remedy forDta-aatfes of tbe Main go to''

HOLLK. SMITH * 00.." LU Laa^si.
ir Fancy Soaps. Brnsh-«V,a

.

d -£oil' 1 ArtIdea go to
SMITH A 00m U«

trtets and Perfumery go to
* BOLLES. SMITH A 00.. LMLake-a.

Trntses, Shoulder
tfracesacd Abdcminal ?nn-porters. T&ey are agents for

_ the manufacturets and "111* ieU at low prtcet. HQLLES.SMITH AOm M 4 Lak»«L
Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,

3 f.ld bJ BOLLX3, SSfITH < CO.. li 4 Hk. XreA

; Hoßtetter's Stomach Bitters,
ScM bjIUT. WATKINS k CO. !t BUI: itreet

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Bold bjr J. H. REHDI CO. 1«ird 1«LUi rireet

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
) FoIdbyHAYEX. VARRKL A CO.. 77Wtter atreeC

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
> Fill br gAESIMT * lUUT. IM Like ftrfrt.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Eold br J. A 8L TOILIB *00.. «7 WlUr llreet.

Hostetter'a Stomach Bittera,
Sou br BOCXFfc 15H13100..»Tite tteel.

Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,
' Sold brL. RIAD k 00.. n Lak, street

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
[ BoldbjO. r.raXIEACO.

i Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Have, fcr their Tetic and ether Medidnal Ylrtaes, be-
come so celebrated and popular, that unprincipled par-

[ ties here aod elsewhere have counterfeited them extan-i sive'y. aod to prevent deception we refer purcnasers to
the above parties tor the genuinearticle or to the sro*
pzlstcn, Uostetter A Smithy

[ Jagsff-ta PITT3BURQH. PA_

Mothers, as you love your
Children, be on the alert for every aymstoa of

Worms, for worms cause tb« death •'more taan any
other dlseasea. In all easesDEAD SHUT "23

•m* fbnl breathive HOLLO-
- WAY'S VISIT aBLI

WOEMS! A-SifSS®win crave. If worms arepresent tney wiQ safely aad stfeetnUly remove them ana restore health hi all nan
* Worms! Worms!— These troublesome lafesta oi the
stomach andboweis of children have at last found their
match in a matchless preparation called M Holloway'sworm Confection." whtch is lu the form ofa pleasant
and agreeaNe candy. At QUle chOdrsa effected with
worms, which heretofore turned u» their noees andspattered aad cried about the administration of thenanceoos atuflk under the name of Yennlfage, wIQ ooentheir little mouths with ecstt9 to thank the Inventortormaking a pleasantcure tor one of the most troublesome dlseasea. Jtvery box warranted.

Bold by
_

BJLLXS, SMITH A CXX.
deSl li 4 Lakest. lgects for Northwestern SSslee.

SB. G. J. LEKD»S

QUININE SUBSTITUTE,
Or, JTERfE TOJTIC,

WILL CURB
*EVEK AND AOU B«

Also, yellow, ghagres and iPanama Fevers can often heprevented bythe onof this tnvaluabie remsay. The redpe is from a very ]
celebrated Ptutldan after thirty-five years enerisees iin Hosoitals sad private practice tn New York liltr, andhas been tested inail sections of the eoontty dating thepast iix years with the most wooderfhl soceess. In theWestern and BgotAwe«em eouatry, when Fewer and j
Ague prevail It has accomplished much by curitw the '
disease as well aa renovatingand recuperating the itvtcmalready shattered by the use of UatnlneTMorphlae

and Mercury, or <roui too freeuseof the trashy nosttnaesuch as are daQy being farced uponthe in-valid. To all eafferlng from nrosvatloii after dlseaM Irecommend and guarantee this Medicine as a perfect (
T. nlc. To travtllcrs tn anhf tt. I would nee
the words of the well known Captain John W. Mrmarm,nowofa Llvei*ool Pasket Uoe. a- d many years hi the rBoa thera and Sooth American Coasting trade, " 1 •<would as soon think of going to aeawlthout s rudder aa
without the QalnineBubeUtetei"

J. H. HAZARD. Proprietor;
UHUldenlttaßnrTtife, KPenton, itoMwaoa Ac Mtfe, J

U South Water street nhl<,*gi>\ QL M

"TX7EIQH ANDCONSIDER.—ANHONEST
'

I If QUAKERTS ADYICI TO M

Prierda ! delay notone moment tn using
this great aad best

vBP
death^ven^mw
a'd the saiida of on J

asSnUd* ' f "

toras neariy aaUewggt asoethy eeed#laeh*eew

t

itteMrincs, &c.
PIBFECTLY TRIPAITHANT

BSMEB7
FOE ALL DISEiSBS ARIsING^FROM

ill VLAKI A $
Particularly TBVER and AQTJ37.
r „^,V, 1' 48,1 dlieatet arising from thatero-UUonofthjUrir *> uilveruJty produced by theS£f of lh* WS* *«•» w dlNiiail OfH"™-* UJ«" enlawemeat of tne trfeeo. or agne Cake2Li fSwAJS* .&« "** Rem ttoni Fevers.

. rt,,D< lrom * billions coaiil-uon fifths srslsm Iti Ingredients «re all vecer&b'o.unTtMr c.--WD tosore. Reader. lfyoudssird to isva me-ey udSsi^irir,o'? he,Ut^„, ,'u® !^,.m rtnce- murad ofthose thing* whi&h only palliatewh'le they do notcure.
I UTMD9 fl V umw IU -

*' b-1* 1»7.
• ail n » a K**QO.-Qmus: WeUndyonrAgqs Balsam superiortoa&jremaui la pop wmtM fortbepjarmaoent core ofall m&Krtous dlsetae'. We
sr ia."0"" u
* Yery truly yoars, RICHARDS A Til >M 18.

«i MbU^H*" eheKilv
to *®we'J b'B**d It* remedial vir-
.i I b**« freQQenUy ajrd

n te ifJlffl?0J en",r®«atts.'ectlon. Prom my

W. E. HACK EDOM, D. M.
mpjiTta i| lv>j BItTTTOS. Tni!.. Wit 17,15H,

we dono% hesitate l« saying•e ,v£l£ever »>W In lad-an* .nd Wll m« S>\ulfaver and a<ne ■ithaut fvil ®»«*U7 cure coins.
Truly yeun, puuliVia* * rearms. Dmg<i»ta.
n» uiuv. m I/J<UJ®roBT» la'l- Sect. 13.11W_ DR. M\*[NPlease s:-ni me ooe-haif3. year Ine Ba-sam lmme »latMy i» hJo

uU»umtrulynrlr.l tht* Kin* of refer ud A*"*k® •»• LTTLE, Physician and Drugjlst.
UMM . r u^*rD'B-, June 19. J%b. ;u »v . wi J»aNN A CO.. Gallon. Ohio {rent* •

ol Ib»*« to «1 that I bare t.r wreral a mhs
•«. pletely oraiiw«l br eh 11*. ftrer and we. £

a k. or bad »p-rl:c:e «f 'w dace th*» flrst let3- 1 bare alace oa»l Uxe third bctS. l**rTnol t>~*
,

1413 11S°th o o^3
Uo Yoart trul/. a P . W00I)

8. K. 3!AYt d: CO., Proprietors, Qaltoa. 0.0> J* WCOD A 00*« 8t I/iqll flntA wkaUaiu3* «'a°h" iirduua "J
'

T!nUoS;»J J

b, THE LIVES INVIQORATOR
rlOlim BT D*. SAHIOBn.

8_

COHPOOHDBD EITUSLT FKOK GIW,
. TS ONE OF THE BEST PI'RO -VTIVE°c X indLim MXDIOEW oow beforalbePBbllc

SlhS flSrfaSMSn,'
orulai at ilooich.! O Only one botUe It aetdJ4 UDllaff food hi dWcrt] w rtl '.othraw oiUoriU***jtU. P«r1 r »l«, ufti r, lemIho tied, or nrtlMood, cltus taaaaad, cind&A<sra!oiuitlcknr*«health to the whole tna.| ,

.

* «w«c«ne«
ehlsery. reoflTlajr .the! « _Ono bottle takes for
eaa*e of the dtaewe ef»i <Jaandlr« removes all

* hctlaiaradleileur«. \ !«*Uowa» or aaoatar&l
I BUtlowcored.a&d.whatUbetWl a OaedoeetikmaWM**t p«TTOied b* the occa-i O Utne before eatlntilTe*I itooalateofUieitlTerlO'i . Titer to the appetiteaodJ tltorator. Hj bi*« tke foid dISb One do** after eatisfll w#u-

* lanfflelentto relieve tbei hH *1 aloaaeh aad prevent the' OnedoiiotuareMai-f>
rj *&***

Oaly one does taken at . .
... ...aliht, looteaa the boveli

tentiy. and care* e» BxelUa * **>•

IHmmm. K KcwrSaoU,
On* dote takes after

Meh meal will cst«Uy» LSI |«nitnendicx thU med)-
yprta 1 jflae.aa a preveoUUvw

(to. d.M o* rto tea. >
> SSSffikTuliCC."" M of lSSlo^U«ToMefe »M4Mk«. HH \ iyvm, u operate! with..Only one doee lama. . n certainty, andihontaoil-*dlately rellsrea i*Ue, Hi &ro wtlKnit to testify to

whll® (tu wonderful Tlrtaea.
ALL WHO tTU IT ABB QIVISO TUBIU

UHAMIMOXTI TESTIMONY IS ITS PAVOE.
to VP UU water Sa the month with ths Isvlcorator, andIM wallowboth toie»4«.

rfttci omi sauaa r«a sottls.
Dr. BANPORD. No. m Broadway. NewTort 2etaJ!*r* by all Dracwlst«. Bold. «Im>. by

BOLLKB. SMITH A Oa. IMLakwl., and7ABNBBTCCK A DAVIB,WI«1»»W 11" Rwilnlnh wtrrt*

" Real Estate.
WANTED TO SXOHANQK"FOR AOITT

lMdd«aoe.a
'or HOMKBTKAD,

OotihltMOf a Two-itorr Milwaukee Brlca Hooee. Cnl
bull dines. Yard andOardeo. all la cnmpletrord'-r, loo*!
•d In on* of thoM beautiful andhcalthy Lake Town*loWlai»Bat&.onlysomllofl from th!a city on tb* llneot Uis
Lake ShoreRailroad.

Alio wanted toaalloreichang for city property,
ai. Wlseonsia Tmaiiig and ?me Luida.
"*■ Vor Partik-ian addrea Poa Ota»e Box I>S.

»att4a»6.>y

TT S. GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATING
Jo * AGENCY.

Bie B*hecrib«rbavin* had much practical experience la
SBLEOmra AND LOCATINGLANDS,

la the varfoua L»nd DU<ric'a In the Wntern Btatra Las
ttjiowal faeilltlea for makla< valuable seilectlooa

VOR LAND WARRANTS OR CASH,
or Choice Selection* may now be made In
[A IOWA, WISCONSIN ,VND MISSOURI,

Penou having Wanranta c%n tu\ve them Located lo
their Own Name,

And 40 per Cent. Profit Guarantee* *

Ptyable la Ono Year.
[P- Tow*. Wlaoonaia and HUnoli Landa for aala low for
•3. Caifa.Money Invested In Kanaaa and Nebraska.

a. BALIS3CRY. Iab«I Ueatlna AfeoC
anls afioly -UUlark street, Uhlcaeo.

£ <£inuatuJnaL

C . O
Located at Chlcaco, New York. Philadelphia, Albany
Buffalo. Cleveland and Detroit. ?cholonhlp rood thro*
Uie entire Chain. OonaoUduioo of ** Bryaot A ftratton'a

_ MereantHe OoUece" and " Hell's Commercial Coll((t>.*<

sow conducted as one hatlta'hnaiwer Uie niuit anJL Styleof RRTANT. DILL* DUbyV. HeU
Joint Proprietor andAssociate Principal of Cblcaxo Cnt>
leee. Circular an • Catalogueof ® racs furnished gra-
tuitouslyon application t»theonrersl'ned

ta33 caOdAw ly BRYANf. KKl.t, «fc BTBA fTON.
'' "DOT'S HIGH SChOOL. THE NEXT

JO Term will on ftfond- y. Pcbrosry *th,
lttd. A. J. BAWYES. A. 2kL, will continue to recriver onlytw«nty»flve pupils into his ichwlst bis residency
Us Monroe street, and hi- wishes not -j to apply for ad-
mlalon unless thev are determined to .'o well for •hem-
selves. for the advancement of those admitted no oalsswillbe rpairedby th» tea.-hera. jatl

SALISBURY MANSION SCHOOL, LIN
CI COLN SQUART, WORCESTER. MASS.

A Tint-Class Boarding and IH* Pchonl for Yonng
* Ladles J. V. PrlndpaL
*y Rsiiaaoa n Crioaoo:—'Wm. I). ORden Isq: U«v.Wm. W. PaUon; J. b. Web*!er. Luther Haven,«q.: Wo. H. WeIK Esq.. Supt. Pub. Schx»is; W. Q.

Lounsbury. ksq.; John. If,. JCsq.; J. Young Pcun*l 9 mon. Baa. I*l4 3m'

©piirimis.
EYE AND EA K .

Da. CIDEHWOOD,

T ATK PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON TO
■ J1 theOothalmle and Aural Tnstltute ofLouisvllTe.

Ky whote reputationis so well known throughout t!>e
Unite* *ta'et fnmtl-1 aid ST2c;ess, as an operatoron
th- ETE AND BAB, his now been in this city len
moain*. durln< *hich txne he has lrea*eJ witha »uec**s9 trniy a»tonl«h'n«. ELEVEN UUNUUKD and KIQHrY-■ S'VEN PATJDifS many of whom had been totally

* Blind tor years, and o'.hers whose vision wu dimaod ob.
•corefrom long eoatlnued inflammation of ibe Uiis, have

, beenmtdato see; and othns. a<a'n. who hud been en-
tirely deiff.ir many years, have feea i estored to hear-

' lar. and Kvval others whs bal b*en Deaf and Dumb
from infancy have been mtde to hear and sjeak—an
operaUoi believe ttohave never bef re been mcsrss*
ful yperformed by any aorgeon on tie American Uonil.
nsnt. T»ebevtpronChowever, ft <he D- ctor•skill and
t>raflde?cyU that bis rooms are continually 'broniiedby
lb* arrival of new pat ents not only from this and the

i adjo'nlngState*, but many of them eame from d'stant
* Bouthernand Eastern fctttei
f Tne Doctor never has n<>r will he in fatrre mike any

t charse far airv:oes which are cot «u- cr«t'ul.
I feis-ly pyp.c< A»' 7t i*oi;th Cf.UtK.1 gIG H T AND HEARING.

1 DH. F. A. OADWEIi,

OF TOBOBTO O. :W.
Ths lmln«tasd Skill/hi Operator on the

EYE -A.3ST3D EAR-
At the MATTRROH HOUSS> Chicaga 11U Is woiklng

miracles fat the wayof iestoring

LOST SIGHT AND BEARING.
Upwards of One Hundred and Twentv-Plvs Patirata

have bees r eelved by Dr. 0 within the last four weeks,
maoy of wbom have been b!tn t for mnni hs aad yrat%while others who have long been sufferers, have hadtheirdlssaifls removed.

Tbebk«t proofa* t-> howDr. Ct,'s services are appreci-ated la, thatb&ls dally rec«ivtng newpatients from all
parts of the Motrr.and dlsmladng,as cured, his early
received eageC

No (•la repaired for ao t xam!natloa or opinion, and
NoCbareeforserVc** thataie-ot BaccessftU, as will be
atated whan the paUeat la received. Or. Cadweil's
Amtlss os ths Kye aod JUron application ajabove,

fe7clWdAs«a

Q-HIOAGO OHAKITABLK
BTB AND EAR ISFIIIMiBV,

X)i*pena*ry of th* Xu.iiriruiry
OratnrjMmltz fr,«ll I-JUIJ I-Jo'tlk

VOB QRATCITOCB TBEATMB.iT
01*. a pooraffactad with dlseasos of ths Kysand Ear.

*O. 00 Sorth Clark Straat, Cor.
w Ttnanaa>-WL Nswberrr. President: 0 � Dyer andL Haren, Y. Presidents: B atone. Secretary A Treasarer:
JH XlssW Raw ML Bice, D D. tt-vW Barrv, P Carpen-ter. W H Brown. B B MoCagg. w Mosely, M galnner.__oaa»UL*t»a Saaeoas—Prof D Bramard, MD, Prof J
wVMr.MIX _

jArmriioHwoi 1LHolmea, KD.VB Dallxett.

LOUIS MAL'SS,

JPraetieal Optician^
CUUMkSraJ.rik.l Mu.a.T.,l

jooth ant*, mat... ....,«

Opposite tbeCourt House^
t of Ottloal aad

£SSSm|Bs!S!SSop£^£S«
«IMMUw Imnii a«« Tort pi< om.


